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Community
Meetings

This Is a iist of what is
happening in Lubbock,
to help complete the

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday.

'
l'OOpmat the PattersonBranch
Library

Hub City Kiwanismeetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
Snd'Saturdays,4i00 pm

"t
B ookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd
Thursday at 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWestRiders meetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

AiEast.LubbockGhaptenAARft'
meetsevery 1 stThursday at

' V:'D0 pm, Mae Simmons
'

' Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rdTuesday,5:30
pm, TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation meets
every 3rd Thursday at 6:00 pm
1303East 24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

WestTexasNative American
i Association Pot Luck Supper

meetson alternating monthsprior
to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursday7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
Association meets2nd Saturday
eachmonth atGrovesLibrary,
5520 19thStreet, 0 p,m.

Wet Texas Chapterof 100Black
Men meetsthe3rd Monday
evening at 7:00pm at the
Parkway Neighborhood Center.

TheParkway Guadalupe&
Cherry-Poi- nt Ndghborhood
Association meetsthe 3rd
Tuesdayeveningof eachmonth at
7:30 pm a.Parkway
Neighborhood Center.
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Famedactorandsocialactivist
OssieDavis deadat ase87

NEW YORK - Ossie Davis,
an actor distinguished for roles
dealing with racial injustice on
stage,Screen and in real life - and
perhaps best known as the hus-

band andpartner of actressRuby
Dee - has diedat the ageof 87.

JJavis was found dead on
February 4 in his hotel room in
Miami, where he was making a
film called "Retirement," accord-

ing to Arminda Thomas', who
works in his office in New
Rochelle, N.Y.

Davis, who wrote, acted,
directedand producedfor the ihe-at- er

andHollywood, was a central
figure amongblack performers of
the last five decades.He and Dee
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversaryin 1998 with the pub-

lication of a dual autobiography,
"In This Life logether."

Their partnership called to
mind other performing couples,
such as the Lunts, or Hume
Cronyn and JessicaTandy. Davis
and Deefirst appeared togetherin
the plays "Jeb," in 1946, and
"Anna Lucasta," in 1.946-4-7.

Davis'first film, "No Way Out" in
1950, was Dee's fifth. They
sharedbilling in 11 stageproduc-
tions and five movies during long
parallel careers.

t Both had key roles in the tele-visi- on

series Roots: The Next
Generation" (1978), "Martin
Luther King: The Dream and the
Drum" (1986) and "The Stand"
(1994). Davis appeared in three
Spike Lee films, including
"School Daze," "Do the Right
Thing" and "Jungle Fever." Dee
also appeared in the latter two;
among her best-kno- films was
"A Raisin in the Sun," in 1961.

In 2004, he and Dee were
among the artists selected to
receive the Kennedy Center
Honors.

When not on stageor on cam-

era, Davis and Dee were deeply
involved in civil rights issuesand
efforts to promote the cause of

LUBBOCK, TX - The
Lubbock Cotton Kings lost a two
goal lead but won in overtime 3--2

against the Amariljo Gorillas on
Saturdaynight in front of 5,252 at

LiibbqcK; Coliseum.
With the win, and a San
loss New Mexico tonight, the
Kings are now first the
SouthernConference.

The first period was dominat-
ed by the who lad in
shots 17"1 but were at
the intermission. On hU 75uhpt
of the season,MikaTurrwr scored
his first profactfoMl goal. Justin
Kellar took a fsd on the
side of the ice by Matt Turek
ripped a the top of the

blacks in the entertainment indus-
try. They nearly ran afoul of the

ist witcjh-hun- ts of
the early 1950s, but never'"
openly accusedof any "wrongdo-

ing.
Davis, the of five chil- -

Social actdfs fruSy Dee Ossie Davis spent
with Martin Luther and Malcolm X, The coupje

also actedon stageand camerathroughout yearsand had
beenmarried since1948.

CottonKings reclaim

dren of a self-taug-ht railroad
builder herb doctor in tiny
Cogdell, Ga grew up in nearby
Waycross and Valdosta. He left
home 1935, hitchhiking to
Washington to enter Howard
University, where he studied
drama, intending to be a

His careeras anactor began in

1939 with the Rose McClendpn
Players in Harlem, then thecenter
of black culture in America.
There, the young met or

circle. Goalteuder Shawn
Degagnemadethe initial savefor
the-Gorill- but the reboundcame
to the backhanuof a wide-ope-n

Turner 15 feet out. The

Dartmouth graduate knifed the
puck over a sprawling Degagne
for the only goal of the first pejj

H .
;

Paul Fioroni led the scaring
in secondwith hie ninth of the

perick Martin fed the
puc,k into the sjoi rirtt

Waiting Fioroni tfeye
directed the biftjuit by D$fiW
to give the Kings a twopl

The Lead would not Hit
long as the Gorillas
with a Tyler Butler shot from the

Fansscreamasthey to win free pizza during the third peri-
od of a Cotton Kings game In Lubbock. Dominos Pizza is given
to the section in the-coliseu-m who Is the during the
"Minute of Madness"at thestartof thethird period of thegame.
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mingled with of the most
influential figures of the
including the preacher Father
Divine, W.E.B. DuBois, A. Philip
Randolph, Langston Hughes and
Richard Wright.

He alsohad whathedescribed

activists and and
time King, Jr.

the

and

Davis

the
season,

from M

ctwhion.

try

some
time,

in the book as a "flirtation with
the Young Communist League,"
which he said essentially ended
with the onset of World War JX

Davis .spentnearly four years in
service,mainly asa surgical tech-

nician in an Army hospital in
Liberia, serving both wounded
troops and local inhabitants.

Back in New York in 1946,
Davis debuted on Broadway in
"Jeb," a play about a returning
soldier. His co-st- ar was Ruby
Dee, whose budding stagecareer

first place
point. Emery Olauson was in the
box for a holding ntinor when
Butler scored thepower play goal
to bring Amarillo within one
goal. The Kings had the shot
advantage by a smidge, 14-1- 3,

while the power play chances
were even at two apiece.

The Cotton Kings were 13-1- -1

when leading after two periods
cyming into the contest and the
record was testedin the'third. The
Gorillas out-sh- ot the Cotton
Kings 14-- 8 in thethird and it paid
off with a Ben Gustavson goal
with just urifter five minutes
remaining in the third. Anders
Strome had just steppedonto the
ice after serving a double minor
and the Kings were not able to
recover before the goal was
scored.The gamewas tied 2-- 2 at
the end of regulation arid for the
second time in the seasonseries,
a gameenteredovertime.

Strome was the hero in over-

time with ablazing slapshotfrom
the left sideof the icethat flew by
Amarillo's Shawn Dfgagne.
Strome'sovertime gamewinning
goal occurred with only 4 sec-

onds left in the game and puts
him in a tie with Todd Marcellus
(TUL) for the ChL lead in game
winning goalswith eight.

Leslie was nearly perfect on

the night stopping 38 of 40 shots
for his third win of the week.The
King havenow woiji thf gamp
for the first time jdj. tld-December.

Leelte ga li? goals
agatnit average in the last tfoee
gasnesand a Ml save

had paralleled his own. They had
even appeared in different pro-

ductions of the same play, "On
Strivers Row," in 1940.

It marked the beginning of a

collaboration on andoff thestage.
In December 1948, on a day

off from rehearsalsfrom another
play, "The Smile of the World,"
Davis and Dee took a bus to New
Jersey to get married. They
already were so close that "it felt
almost like an appointment we
finally got around to keeping,"
Dee writes in "In This Life
Together."

As black performers, they
found themselvescaughtup in the
social unrest fomented by the
then-ne-w Cold War and thegrow-

ing debate over social and racial
justice in the United States.

"We young onesin the theater,
trying to fathnm even as we fol-

lowed, were pulled this way and
that by the swirling currents of
these new dimensions of the
Struggle," Davis wrote in thejoint
autobiography. "Black revolu-
tionaries fightmg, just like the
Russians, to liberate the workers
and save the world, against the
black bourgeoisie fighting, at the
behest of rich white folks, to
defeat the Communist menace
and savethe world."

Davis sayshe"hadno trouble
identifying which side I wason'
He lined up with black socialist
reformer DuBois and singer Paul
Robeson,remaining fiercely loyal
to the singer even after Robeson
was denounced by other black
political, sports and show busi-
ness figures for his openly com-

munist and pro-Sovi- et sympa-
thies. v4;

While Hollywood and, to a
lesser extent, the.New York the-

ater world became engulfed in
McCarthyism and red-baiti-

controversies, Davis and Dee --

despite their leftist activism in
causesranging from labor rallies
to saving the accusedatom spies

Celebratingher
Pretty little Erin Janae

McCormick is sending a greeting
from Austin, Texas cs she says
heiio. She wants each of you to
know she celebrated her first
birthday on January 16, 2005.

She is the daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. John McCormick of
Austin, Texas. Also, the grand-
daughter of Maxine McCormick
and of Mrs.
Catherine McCormick, both of
Lubbock, Texas.

Erin. "We Love You!"

The SouthwestDigest is
still asking for your help in
finding out who killed Mary
E, Davfsj who was known as
the "Candy Lady.'?

Shewas killed in her resi-

denceat 2S22GlobeAvenue
on Wednesday evening,
January1, 2004.

A native of Bryan, Texas,
she was a longtime resident
of Lubbock, She was also
known for her beautiful yard
shekept, with beautiful flow
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Julius and Ethel Rosenberg 4,

emcrged.fromthe ist

fervor unscathed and, in Dayis4;

view, justifiably so.

"We've never been, to oiif
knowledge, guilty of anything --

other than being black - that
might upset anybody," he wrote.

They were friends with base-
ball star Jackie Robinson and his?

wife, Rachel - Dee played her,s

opposite Robinson himself, in the'
1950 movie, "The Jackie
Robinson Story" - and with!
Malcolm X.

In . thebook, Davis told hoy a
prior commitment causedthem to
miSs the Harlem rally wlfere
Malcolm was assassinated.But
Davis delivered the eulogy at
Malcolm's funeral, andreprised it

in a voice-ov- er for the 1992Spike
Lee film, "Malcolm X."

Along with film, stage arid
television, their careeis extended
to aradio show, "The OssieDavis
and Ruby Dee Story Hour" that
ran on 65 stationsfor four yearsin
the mid-197-0s, featuring a mix of
black themes.

Both wrote plays and screen--:

plays, and Davis directed several
films, most notably "Cotton
Comes to Harlem" (1970) and
"Countdown at Kusini" (1976), in
which he also appearedwith

uiner nuns in wmcn uavis
appearedinclude "The Cardinal!
(1963), "The Hill" (1965),
"Grumpy Old Men" (1993), "The
Client" (1994) and "I'm Not
Rappaport" (1996), a reprise of
his stagerole 10 yearsearlier.

On television, he appearedin
"The Emperor Jones" (1955),
"Freedom Road" (1979), "Miss
Evers'Boys" (1997) and 'Twelve
Angry Men" (1997). He was a
cast memberon "The Defenders"
from 1963-6- 5, and "Evening
Shade" from 1990-9-4, among
other shows.

Both Davis and Dee made
numerous guest appearanceson
television shows.

first birthday!

ers.
The Gandy's Dairies,Inc.

put up a
$ 10,000
reward for
the arrest
and convic-

tion of the

involved in
this murder.

For more information, call
CrimeLine at 741-100- 0.
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Since tins i Blak History
onth, this Column ask someof

citizens of what they thought
Ebout Black History Month. If
you have any comments, let us
hear from you about thoor com-

ments.Ycu may do so by writing:
Southwest Digest, co: Express
Your Opinion, P.O. Box 2553,
Lubbock, Texasv 79408.

"Black History is everyday.
The history of Blacks are too
complex andcan't be told in one
month. It should b? celebrated
January to December," said Ms.
JoanJones,Dunbar High School
graduate and retired LISD
teacher.

"Black History shouldbecel-

ebrated eachdayof our lives. One
month cannot say enough about
what we havedone. Whatwe are
doing now and what we will do in
the future in Lubbock, Texas.
Let's just celebrate," said
Marian Alien, a graduate of
EstacadoHigh School.

"To be honest, I never have
given that much thought to Black
History Month , becauseBlack

Seniorcitizens
to celebrate
ValentinesDay

Valentine's Day is for every-

oneno matterwhat your age!The
City of Lubbock'sSenior Centers
Will be hosting their annual
Valentine parties and dances for
Lubbock's seniors. There's an
activity just right for everyone!

Valentine'sSweet TreatsDance
.Thursday,February 10, 2005
' from 6:00-9:3-0 pan. . .

Cost: $3.50per person,
Lubbock Senior Center,
2001 19th Street
Contact Paula Brown at
767-271- 0 for information

Valentine'sDance
Friday, February 11, 2005 from
6:00-9:3-0 p.m.
Cost: $2 perperson

Valentine'sPartyand
ValentineBingo
Monday, February14, 2005
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Free!
Mae Simmons Senior Center,
East 23rd and Oak Avenue
Contact Olivia Solis at 767-270-5

for information. ;

i

.Valentine'sDance
Friday, February 11, 2005 from
6jp0-9:3-0 p.m. Cost: Freefor
Seniors age50 and above! $2
fqr personsunder age50

ValentineBingo

Cantrue love
Chicago, IL (BlackNews.com)
VfhQti Chicago author, Came
Cajri decidedto spruceup her life
with a little excitement,sheknew
exactly what wasneededromance,
andlots of it. Armed with a posi-

tive attitude, she ventured into the
world of personal ads. Her debut
novel, "Single Black Female,"
mimics her own amusing experi-

encesand fictionalizes the conse-

quences of falling helplessly in
loyc with amarried man.

, Though the main character
makesapaqkwith herselfto never
date a married man, she falls in
Itjire with one,with disastrousand
heartbreakingresults. Not just
about romance, "Single Black
If&male" touches on an array of
issues, including bisexuality and
interracial dating.

Carrie understandsthe frustra-

tions of searchingfor that special
fguV and hopes women will be
arjtactalnad and inpplred by her
jift&al In realizing that it's never
Igg jhue for love van if you don't
Stowwlws to look.r
About Carrie Gaxx
ykgrjwr prgj8gpfllt, Carrie Carr
entfred th personal ad dating
world with W guideline, never

f

people aie still repeating yester-

day." idid Walter Crockett, a
Dunbar High School graduate,

"Ihc month of Black History
is ajoke as least for thebenefit of
Black people.Each day spent in
our homes and how we live is

Black History," says Tyesha
Williams who is a former resident
and now resides Ios Angelsc,,
California. She also works for the
KingDrew Medical Center.

No matter what you think of
31ack History Month, this writer
would like to hear from you.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho arc sick and shut-i- n in
our community. There are so
many. Your prayers, precious
visits and telephone calls are
most appreciative.

A very special program,
"Build The Lord's House" will be
held at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church on
Sunday afternoon, February 27,
2005, beginning m 4:00 p. m.

Monday, February14, 2005
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Free!
Maggie Trejo Supercenter,
3200Amherst
Contact Olivia Solis at 767-270- 5

for information.

Valentine'sDay Party
Mbnday, February 14, 2005
beginning at 11:00 a.m. Freel
Copper Rawlings Senior Center,
213 40th Street
Contact Herminia Martinez at
767-270-4 for information.

Tennis Center
lO XlOSl

Valentine's
Round Robin

The Burgess-Rushin-g Tennis
Center is hosting a Valentine's
Sweetheart Mixed Doubles
Tournament on Sunday,February
13, 2005, with play beginning at
2:00 p.m. The tournament is open
to all juniors and adults, and the
costis $10 percouple. Registerat
the Tennis Center through
Saturday, February 12, 2005, at
6:00 p.m. The format for the
tournament will be a Round
Robin. For more information call
Jim Blackcter, Supervisor, at
767-372- 7.

'

The Burgess-Rushin-g Tennis
Center is operated bythe City of
Lubbock Parks and Recreation
Department and is locatedat;
3030 66th Street.HoursoTopera-tio- n

areMonday - Thursday fjoifl

8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m., Friday -

befound in a
date a married man. With that
goldenrule in mind, sheplacedan
ad in the Chicago Sun-Tim- es

which she still recalls this day: "I
dream of you. Slim, thirty-somethin- g,

black female, playful and
intelligent, in searchof tall, inde-

pendent and affectionate single
male to enjoy indoor and outdoor

Mtitrato Prists
All Types

Call: (906) 577-222-9

i

Guest speaker will be Rev. J.
Jerome Johnsonand ule Mount
Gilead Baptist Church. Rev.
EddieL Evcrline, Jr. is pastor.

The pubxic is invited to
attend.Comeand beblessed!

Every Way, Monday through
Friday,beginningatnoon,thereis
preaching and teaching at the
Mount Gilead Baptist Church,
25i2';Fir Avenue. The pastor is
Rev. t. Jerome Johnson.After
the services a meal is served in
the S. r Roberts Fellowship
Hall. J

"We invite the community to
comeand'bewith us," saidPastor
Johnson, Thcre arelargenumber
of hungry people in our commu-

nity,
"

and we want to feed them
physically and spiritually," says
Pastor Johnson.

1

If70U are unable to attend
churchserviceson Sundaymorn-

ing, thentune into theNew Hope
Baptist Church Broadcast, from
11:30 a. m. until 12:30 p. m. over
Radio StationKJAK, 92.7FM on
your dial.

Saturday from 8:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., and Sundays from 1:00 --

6:00 p.m. The Tennis Center is

open year-roun- d and offers 12

lighted courts, a full-servi- pro-sho-p,

memberships,lessons,clin-

ics, USTA League play,tourna-

ments, bleacher and ball machine
rentals. For more information
visit the Parks and Recreation
website at :

www,playlubbock.conu

Rawlings to
Host Teen

'

alentmeDance
Copper-Rawling- s

Community Center is hosting a
Valentine TeenSweetheartDance
on Friday, February 11, 2005,
from 7:00-10:0- 0 p.m. Teensages
13-1- 7 are encouraged to attend.
Cost for the dance is $2.50 per
person, and Martin (Shi)
Carrasco with Shining Star
Karaoke will be spinning the
tunes. Rawlings has begun host-

ing monthly teen dances on the
2ndFriday of eachmonth to pro-

vide an activity for teens that is

both fun and safe. Light refresh-

ments will be provided!
Co. pper-Rawlin- gs

Community Center is open
Monday-Frida- y from 8:30 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. rnd on Saturdaysfrom
1:00-6:0-0 p.m., and thecenter is

located at 213 40th Street (40th
and Avenue B). For more rnfor--'

mation contact Herminia
Martinez, Center Supervisor, at
767-270- 4.

personalad?
activities with. Non smokers
only." Carrie's search for Mr.
Wonderful ended when she mar-

ried him in January2004.
"Single Black, Female," is

publishedby iUniverse andcan be
ordered at Amazon.com,
iUniverse.com and most book-

stores.

TREE (ARE

SPECiALiSTS

TreeTrimming &

Removal
Stump Removal

Sam& Co.
Ph:806-745--71 34
Cell: 806-786-52-84

M

wwwarmnco.Com
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In Remembrance
JOHN LEWIS HARVEY, JR.

Funeral services for Jqhn
Lewis Harvey, Jr. were held last
Thursday morning, 3,
2005, at Carter Chapel C.M.E.
Church.

Ossie Curry FuneralHome of
Lubbock was in charge of
arrangements.

Mr. Harvey died in his resi-

dence in Oklahoma "City,
O k 1 a h o'm a
on last
Thursday,
January 27,
2005.

H e
was born
June 13,
1955 and
was the old-

estHarvey, Jr. of four
children

born to the late JohnHarvey, Sr.

and Cora L. Harvey-Gntewoo- d.

He united with Carter Chapel
C.M.E.Church when he was
very young. John graduated
from EstacadoHigh School in
1973. He was a veteranof the
South Vietnam War, and was

fit

Estacado alumni"Get
There will be a "get togeth--'

er'.' scheduled for July. 1 thru 3,
2005 for the Estacado High

,5,.School .Alumni. .. Coordinators
yhave'.beenworkingvlrjydnfjndtt

'c
host of activities for the three
day event.

In all of their efforts, the
coordinators are really positive
about the upcoming 2006-200-7

"All Class Reunion And Forty

Contest1seeks
A $1,000 grand prize is

being offered in a special reli-

gious poetry contest sponsored
by Christian Fine Arts Society,
free to everyone.There are 50
prizes in all, including a $1000
Grand Prize, totaling more than
$4,000.00..

To enter, send one poem of
21 lines-- or les to Free Poetry
(Contest, 9588 ThornbushLane,

MENTAL
HEALTH

itspartof all ourlives

Call

fw a free brochureabout

mental healthor rbli
www.aUnnQtalhealth.samhta.gev

I JlC Com bMatt Hal I4m
wiiieiiniwy

.av &f iiuPtW WWW W IPO wWf fl.

AfforcUl

Will compare

4510 Ave. P,

i

J Alwaysweasi l JSfe

honorablydischarged.
He leavesto cherishhis mem-

ory: hi3 daughter. Brandy
Harvey; his mother, Cora L.
Harvey-Gatewoo- d; a sister,
LeDresta(Clendon) White; two
brothers, Michael (Linda)
Harvey and Reginald (Eria)
Harvey; two nieces, Sharonda
Bass and Janae Harvey; two
nephews, Frank Isaac and,

Geoffrey Harvey; and two
great-nephew- s, JohnnyJohnson
and Tyondrick Bass.

ANNIE B. LOWE

Funeral ser-

vices for
Annie B.

Emm Lowe were
held last
Thursday

February 3,
2005, at

Lowe
Rising Star
Baptist

Church.
Arrangementswere under the

direction of Ossie Curry

Years" of school history.
At this time, the coordinators

are looking to have fund-raise- rs

toneip on-s- et tne cost.orithe.

dents of Estacado High School
an information kit has been
developed. They will be located
at theAlumni booths of activities
at the Cinco de Mayo and
JuneteenthCelebrations.

Christianpoets
Fishers, IN 46038. Or enter
online at www.freecontest.com.
The deadline for entering is
February26, 2005.

"We think great religious
poems can inspire

says Lavender Aurora,
the jrganization's Contest
Director. Poemsmay be written
on any subject, usingany style,
as' long as there a spiritual

0Q62007fAll CbReijnidhfeln

gf&

afternoonj

achieve-
ment,"

$3195.00

Church
IPtm

Veekly orderof Services:
Sunday Schocl- 9:45 am
Sunday MorningWorship - 1 1 :00 am

TT--t

EveningYPWW 6:00
TuesdayYoung Adult Study 7:00 pm
WednesdayNight Bible Study 7:00 --

ThursdayPraiseTeam Choir Rahearial- 7:00

Funeral Home of Lubbock.
passed away in

University Medical Center
Friday,January28, 2005.

Shewas born July 6, 1926 in
Falls County, Texas to Willis
Mose and Georgia Anderson.
She attended public school in
Chilton, Texas. She moved to
Lubbock in 1943. She also
worked as a homemaker iintil
she marriedLeon Lowe.

In 1974, she worked at the
Billy Meeks Center and retired
after 13 yearsof service as the
head cook. She was a faithful
member of the Rising Star
Baptist Church, under the
leadershipof Rev. William Bell,
and presently under Rev. H.
Culver.

She leaves to mdurn her
death: twb step-son- s; two step-tlaughte-rs;

a sister,-- Gertrude
'Homes of Lubbock, Texas, four
brothers: Willie D. and Frank
Anderson of Lubbock, Texas
and Richard and Willis
Andersonof Monahans, Texas;
and a host of nieces,nephews,
and friends.

together"
If you have any questions,

you may write to: Estacado
Alumni Association, P.O. Box
3013, Lubbock, Texasj W2- -

iWfwy.QU, may ,caiieiii en otjuie
Cfiairpersons:- - 'LindaTWopds,
747-838- 9; Irene C. Silvas, 687-542-4;

David Carrizales, 632-639- 0;

Mich ael Smith, 787-483-2;

Joyce Lacy, 568;- Nathan
Cage, 763-814- 4 or Hillary
Hutchinson, 747-659- 1.

from Lubbock
inference.A typical poem might
be a love poem, or poem of
praise, one that inspires the
reader.

Be .sure your name and
address appears on the page
with your poem.A winner's ist
will be sent to all entrants.

!Manliattan Heights Ckiircli of Ckrist
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702E.26th St.(cornerof E.26thStandMatttn LutherKlngJr.Blvd.)

Sundav; God's Plan for Saving Man
Bible Class-- 9;00am AS havs sinned Remans323

JesusChrist died for our sins-- 2 Cor. 521;Acte 25.
WOisnip-lima- m

wa mustdo 6ofswandobey him to enterheaven'.

EveningWorship -- 5:00pm Matt 721; Heb 5:9

Wednesday: How do we obey him?

Hearftegospel Romans 10:17
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm Be6eve Chwt i the sonot God Mark 16:18

Repentof your 133

nBwnwnM Confess- - Romans 10:10HHHR fctp&eaforttefer$ivfte$G!ywslAS-Aels23-

e Jrunerals
andUp!

VrfV

prices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

AlexanderChapel
of GodHi Christ

Lubbock, TX 79412 Phone 747-046-5 PastorWilliam H. Watson, III

Busministry available
Foecollegestudents,a mealwill be provided.

Sunday - pm
-

- pi
& pm

She

763--1



.24:27, JESUS'.
QR AS THE LIGHT0

BfeOME OUT Of-- THB
LAND SHINES EVEN

THE' WEST: SO
ALSO THE COMING
I S6N OF MAN BE,

B F.ERB TO DAY
m GRACE OF G0D

yyTPEACE TO US ALL,
IWX LEE AVERY, HE

MSWERED THE
)F Cf0D'S CALL

fcHEW 24:40, JESUS
Sjl'HEN SHALL TO EE
mU FIELD; AND ONE

4. BE TAKEN, AND
OTHER ONE LEFT.

:: ALLOWED HIM ALL

mfvY&U AND ME, AND
IIED TO DO JUST.

JUST- - AS GOD
D IT TO BE.

WAS ABOUT 58 ,

;HIS BIG HEART MADE
;N FEET TALL, GOD

O THAT LITTLE
IsSDwENOUGH LOVE FOR

If, WAS GENT1E,
MLENQEk SWEET AND

HpD: :KIND, HE WAS

PD. ;6 ALL PEOPLE:
THIS RACE THING;

NOt ON HIS MIND.
aOD PUT IN HIM, WHAT

NY PEOPLE DON'T
(ETODAY, IF TO WORK

SUN UP, TO SUN
N; WITH HIM THAT

S JUST OK. JOHN 9:4,
SJESUSSAID, I MUST WORK

pWORKS OF HIM THAT
ENT ME, WHILE IT IS DAY:

iRHE COMES, WHEN NO

"ForsakingFalsePride
To ReceiveA Blessing"
H Kings 5:1-- 5; 9-1- 5a

In the Holy Bible, there are
scriptures we all can acquirea les-

sonwhich worth passingon to oth-

ers. This scripture,H Kings 5:1-- 5;

is about Naaman,a Syrian,
Who was one of the great military
leadersof Syria whoplayedarole
jn beatingback the army of Israel.

He becameafflicted with leprosy,a
skin diseasefor which there was
no known.cure. During one of his
battleswith Israel,Naaman'sarmy
had capturedan Israelite girl and
brought her to the home of
Naamanto beaservantto his wife.

The girl, who knew of the
healing powers of the prophet,
Eiisha,recommendedthatNaaman
go to the prophet to be healedof
hjs Jeprpsy, Naaman sought per-

missionfrom his king, who gaveit
along with a letterof introduction
to the king of Israel, as the
Israelitesweresomewhatunderthe
control of the Syriansat this time
in history.

The King of Israel rejectedthe
request assuming that the Syrian
king was asking-hi- to personally
healNaaman.Eiisha,uponhearing
about the matter, requestedthat
Naamanbe sent to him for heal-

ing.

Now whenNaamanarrived at
Elisha's home, Eiisha, instead of
comingout to meet him personal-

ly, sent directions out by the ser-

vant, tiling Naaman to go to the
JordanRiver and washin it seven

F--

9

HAN dAH W? &
hm axo , wHif' itt

SOUND, VOICE, MEANT
WHAT oHB J SAID,-- I fcAK
HEAR THAT ' FIRM VOICE
EVEN NOW, CAN BE
HEARD INSIDE MY tiSAD..

M DIDN'T HAVE NO
feNfcNJYS. AND o A$AIN
THAT MIGHT NOT BE
TjUJE, BUT EVEN IF HE
HAT) ONE IT WAS ONLY
BECAUSE OFYOU!!!

LUKE 6:27 JESUSSAID,
I SAY UNTO YOU WHICH
HEAR,cLOVE YOUR ENE-

mies, do good to them
whichhateyou.
if you passed. his

wax you me?up With a
BIG HEARTED. MAN, NOW
ONE OF GOD'S; BEST IS

GONE OUT OF THIS OLD
LAND.

ROBERT" GAVE HIS
HEART MIND AND SOUL
TO THE, LORD, ONE DAY,

HE KNEW HIS TIME WAS

NEARING; JESUS CHRIST
'

WAS ON HIS WAY. ,

, MATTHEW , 24?43j44
JESUS SAID, BUT KNOW
THIS, THAT IF THE GOOD-

MAN OF THE HOUSE HAD
KNOWN IN WHAT HOUR
THE THIEF WOULD COME,
HE WOULD HAVE
WATCHED, AND WOULD
NOT HAVE SUFFERED HIS
HOUSE TOBE BROKEN IN.
THEREFOREBE YOU ALSO
READY; FOR IN SUCH AN.
HOUR AS YOUTHINK NOT
THE SON OFnMEN WILL
COME.

times.At this time, Naaman'spride
enter into the picture instead of
using common sense."After all,"

he thought,"I am agreatgeneral,a
personal favorite of the king of
Syria. I have brought very expen-

sive gifts to pay for my healing:
Much silver andgold, andten out-

fits of clothing! The prophet
should come out and ministerto
me in person!"

After his servantsadvised him
to do as Eiisha had directed,
Naaman changed his mind and

went to theJordan.He washealed
of his affliction immediately.
Naaman returned to Eiisha and,

with great gratitude,offered him a
gift in paymentandappreciation.

After Eiisha refusedthe gift,

Naamanaskedpermissionto takea
load of Israel'searthbackto Syria.

Upon til is earthhewould build an
altar to Israel's God and worship
Him above all gods.

In this lesson,theretwo kinds

of pride.One is thePositivekind in
which one holds up his headin
dignity and respect for the ood
qualitiesh e possesses.It is goodto
be "Proud" to be a Christian.This
means,we .hold up, without apol-

ogy, the principles of JesusChrist

as taughtto us in His word.
The other kind of pride is

Negative.It is false pride because
it assumesthat one is supe-

rior to others by reason of biith,
position, title, or achi&vement.

This is smugnessand arrogance
and should be avoided by every
Christian.

The membersand friend; of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast

RIFFIN THORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"Wkm onfy mmorUr remain, lei them hebeautiful ones."

Pre-Nc-od Counseling Burial Iruritmnce Notpry Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 7M-900-0

Lublxy k. Texas79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

0B'BfeVlND JBWytommwwimm
5" SUtJ

YEARS. HE HAD A YHJ3S
LOVING tWiFE AND N
DOING KlS1 SICKNES'
FOUR YEARS. .1

PROVERB 31:10.. vf
CAN FIND A VIRTtfq;
WOMANFOR HER t3PRI
IS FAF ABOVE RUBIES

HE 'WOULD TELL M&
WHAT A GREAT FA'fHBgM
WAS, AND WAS IN MANf
WAYS AND GOD SAWjfl
WAS HIS TIME, SO Tttv
CALLED HIM HOME,
Q5 ON THAT DAY. miS
SATD. THE BBST WAYO

. . . .vV
WHEN IT'S DOWN, T
TREE CAN BE MEAS
NOW; BECAUSE 17s
ONTHt rifeQUNDU! C

AND IF YOU DM
GET TO ENJOY HIMrGQD
GAVE YOU PLANTY"W,

' ivSZ

TIME, YOU CAN'TrJDO TE:
NOW; BECAUSE QO
SAYS; HE IS ALL MINDM
JOHN 11.1 1 TKCTIO CAVnifi

LET NOT YOUR HEART B
TROUBLED; YOU BELIEV
IN GOD, BELIEVE ALSO
ME. IN MY FATHER'S
HOUSE ARE MANY MAN
SIGNS: IF IT WERE NOT 50!
I WOULD H AVE TOLD Y
AND IF I GO AND PRER
A PT.Af!R FOR YOTT. T Wtfrfe
COME AGAIN, M&
RECEIVE YOU ' UNOT
MYSELF; THAT WHER1
AM, THERE YOU MAY,

ALSO.

believe in the positive pride. God
is able.

Let us continue to pray for

thosewho aresick andshut-i-n. No
matter where they are. God is

able. Also, remember;those who

havelost loved ones.

Don't forget your drive by

prayersas they are still needed'as

we drive by our schools,churches,
businessesor other places in our

city.

Thanks for reading. Saints!
Looking forward to you reading
our report next week. Praise God

for eachof you!
Sister Dorothy "Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

"Womenin
RedBanquet'?
setfor Friday

The Women's Missionary
Society of the New Hope
Baptist Chruchwill sponsorits
"Women In Red Banquet"
Friday evening, February11,

2005 at 7:00 pm at the
Mclnturff Centerat UMC.

For ticket information, call
either Sister Colquitt at 747-806- 5

or Sister Dyer at 765-757- 2.

Wearethe largestdistributorof

Christian
P.O.Box2982

Call or sandfor your orderblank.

N
of

In 2004, Vicente Fox, the
President of Mexico, Visited
with PresidentBush. The two
spoke on immigration reform.
However, in the sameyear, Mr.
Fnx visited one of the northern
cities in the Unit:d States witn
an nurn'oer of
illegal immigrant and showed
his true colors on how he felt
about Mexican citizens epfeHng
the United Stasillegal.

This writer wa? insulted for
President Bush on bofli occa-

sions and would have been
pleasedif two F-1-8 jet Fighters
would have escorted President
Vfcente Fox in his smoking jet
to the United Staes-Mexlc-o

borderand ask not to return to
the United Statesuntil he hada
political attitude adjustment
toward immigration. Of course,
this writer atfhe moment did
not know theresidenthad an
unannounced plan as to why he
was "kissing up to Fox."

In President Bush'sState of
the Union speech,the immigra-

tion issue was raisedwhenhe
said the Americanimmigration
system is no lpnger suited to
America's economic needsor
values. He proposes allowing
people to come to trie United
States to work, for a while,
without granting them the right
to stay.

Once again, all Ushers are
invited to attend the monthly
meeting of the City-Wi- de Ushers
at the Community Baptist
Church, 220 MLK Blvd.,
Saturday evening, February 12,

2005, bejinning at 5:00p.m. Rev.
Larry Brooks ishost pa.stor.

Sunday morning, February 6,

2005, was another day at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is theproud pas-

tor.

Servicesbegun at 10;00 a. m.
with Sunday School with

Sister Luelh
Harris in charge. The morning
lessonwas taught by our teacher,
SisterNina Davis. The lessonwas
revieved by Pastor Canady. It

19th

The Martin Luther King
,Boys1" ' Choir will perform

February 19,

2005 'at 6:30 pm at the Mt.
Gilead BaptistChurch, 2512Fir
Aye.

This is a special Black
History program, arid is spon-

sored by the Martin Luther
King, Jr.
Committee.

Rev. J. JeromeJohnson,
Pastor, is the director of the
Boys' Choir. Mr. L-- Andrews
is adult sponsor. Ms Joan Y.

Ervin is president.
The public is invited.

gospelmusicin theSouthwest

OK 73502

i M rvMlvi fcmfliwi

We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits,hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicendsongboos.

580-248-18-75
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ews
from tW Desk ?&nonPA. Smith

overwhelming

1)
Mr. Bush said, "We should

not be content with laws' that
punish hardworking people
who want only to provjde for
thoir families, and den busi-

nesses willing workers, and
invite chaos at our border. It is
inie for an immigration policy
that permits temporary" guest
Workers to Fill jobs American
will not take, that rejects
amnesty, that tell us Who is

enteringand leaving cur cdW-tr-y,

and that closes the border
to drug dealers and terrorists."

Lou Dobbs Money and
Business says PresidentBush
has again vowed to spend his
political capital to .grant legal
statns to the millions of illegal
aliens who live and work in this
country. The Presidentrational-

izes his guest-work- er program
by constantly referring to the
nation's need td match willing
workers with willing employ-

ers. The president's"proposed
reform" has already met stiff
resistance from the 109th
Congress, which is apparently
ready to finally take on the crit-

ical important issue of illegal
immigration.

"The American people
don't want open borders; they

.don'twant amnesty," saysRep.
Tom Tancredo, a Colorado
Republican. "It's a message

We always enjoy our meet-

ings. Don't forget to bring your
non-perishib-le canned goods for
the holiday season.Thereare still
among us who needour help and
assistance.

The more of us Ushers in
attendance, the mercy it wil be

was anotherdynamic lesson, and
well receivedby all a attendance.

The morning worship hour
begun at 11:15 a.m. The devo-

tional services were led by
Deacon Edward Williams. ' '

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir was at its
post of duty with all choir mem-

bers singing out of their hearts
and souls on the first Sunday
morning in February.

The morning message was
delivered by Pastor Canady, His
subject was "A Prepared Place
For A PreparedPeople." His
scripture text was St.John14;l-- 3.

Svn4ielt5you reach

will

Superintendent

MLK Boys'
Choir performs
February

Saturdayeveningt.

Commemorative

Store
Lawton,

hid

Black Americansand illegal
immigration (Part

City-Wid- e Ushers meetSaturday

Book

i and of
Jtoaour readers

Sw! to

8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Bible Study

12:00 Ncgji and

that is beginningto get through
to tile Congress. We'vejust gel
to get it through to the presi-

dent." 4' '

Black Americans and legal
Hispanics should
by President Bush's defactb
amnesty plan. His plan would

increase the
incoming flow of low-skill- ed

workers. His proposal would
reward millions of foreign
nationalswho havebroken the
immigration laws of the United
Statesby granting them tempo
rary work visas and,

U.S. citizenship. To
add insult to injury, naturalized J'

legalized migrants could peti-

tion for their extended families
to immigrate to the United

JStates, thus adding unlimited
number of low-skill- ed workers
to burden the economy and
governmentbudgets like food
stamps, healthcare, legal ser-

vicesand social security.
Black Americans are well

aware and are daily reminded
the policy toward woolly hair
Haitians has been to turn their
vesselsthat are not seaworthy
around in the Atlantic Ocean
with the attitude "sink or
swim." However, anything else
with fair skin and straight hair
will be reward for breaking
immigration laws. Part 1

for, all of us. The more-- who will

come?the better we are learning
to work in God's House. So
come, and remember God is
Love!

Sister Sarah Bunton, presi-

dent; and Sister Minnie Darthard,
reporter, ...(.'

It was another dynamic sermon
for all in attendance.

Let us not forget those who
are on the sick list this week.
Among them are Rev. Monty
Smith and Sister Katy Bolden.

Last Sunday morning, St.
Matthew Baptist Church had four
visitors. They expressedhow
they enjoyed being among the
Saints of St. Matthew. They
enjoyed themselves very much.
PraiseGod!

Thought For The Week?

. "Why pay the high price for this,
world's bargains. When eternal
life is free?"

vour wssk9

Lubbock's Black citigg

is Seiuk
articlesand

bearfrom youJ

PAST6H EMC L EVERUKE. JR.

le anador contribute? We are dedicatedtl
education

,torift9, photos,

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202 Drive 806.744.7552
FAX NO. ,806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

Morning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday

6:00pm

substantially

subse-

quently,

community!

welcome!
recipes,

Southeast

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Wan our. Brother"
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Lubbockresident,Coimerssignsbook contract
If yvM aak a Lubbock woman,

jKkttolte D. Conner, whit happened
iljttlfUtffltly lwpponed ki her 1Kb

t1-,atk- Juwwy 20, 2005. She
Ifrtrtild probably say, "It was, t ho

; Stfning of a book-pubiishi- son--1

met with PuUhh Airarica, LLLF."
0orl5rst hook, which is entitled "My

'
U&ffi In Ths Thicket', was
inspired throughdifferent trials and
tribulations she encounteredduring

liar aduit life.

In the Book of Genesis,Chapter
23:1-1- 9 NIV, wh ich explains how
GodtestedAbraham,influenced the

LegendarysingerMarion Andersonreturns
to ConstitutionHall on U.S.PostageStamp

WASHINGTON - Operatic
lind concert starMarian Anderson
Will be commemoratedon a new
United States postage stamp on
Jan.27, 2005.The stamphonoring
Anderson is the 28th in the Postal
Service's popular Black Heritage
Scries.

A gifted vocalist, Anderson
was one of the greatestclassically
trained singersof the 20th century
artd an important figure in the
struggle of black Americans for
racial equality. Singing a varied
repertoire in her rich contralto,
Ariderson openeddoors for other
black artists.

"It is an honor to celebrate the
life and legacy of Marian
Anderson," said Postmaster
General John E. Potter, who will
dedicatethe stamp."Her powerful
voice and quiet determination
helped in bringing down the walls

s

s

S

mam

Anderson

of inequality andinjustice duringa
time of great challenge for our
nation. It wasAnderson's spectac-
ular combinationof talent andper-

severancethat made her such a
powerful messengerfor America's
civil rights movement."

The first-day--of issueceremo-

ny will take place at 11 a.m. at
' DAR Memorial Continental Hall
at Constitution Hall, O'Byrne
Gallery, 17th & D Street, NW,
Washington, DC,The ceremonyis

free andopento the public.
Scheduled to join Potter for

thestampdedicationceremonyare
Presley Merritt Wagoner,
President General of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution; mezzo-sopran- o

Denyce Graves; Allan Keiler,
musicologist and author of the
'biography, Marian Anderson: A
Sanger's Journey; Anderson's
aephew,OregonSymphonymusic
director JamesDePriest; and per-

formers from the Duke Ellington
Scjiool of the Arts. Renowned
sopranoKathleenBattle anda

from the University of
Pennsylvania will be among the
many-honore- guests.

The beauty of Marian
Anderson's voice, amplified' by
liar courage and grace,brought

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
in lessthan 6-hou-

rs!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING
k .....

women Nen Miimren
Micros orn PoU Vaves

Twists rVid Muth More!

Call T&ky at (8Qf) 741-046- 3 for appoint

Direct Deposit
Preparatfin

is
vj. Rates

tkle. It was an spaUon to M.
Outlier, bocouic eventhotifh tiitngt
seamedbtrik for Abranan, ho still
trusted God enough to know tilings
would wcik outIbfiho bettor jono
how. When &he gave h er life to
Chrut, it gave licr tlio courage to

trustHim, tad look o vhe thicketfbr
her wayoutofsituationstit seeded
to haveno end.

A nati-- e of Lubbock, Ms.
Connor graduated from Esta-jcJ-

High School in 1937. She rccerUy

returnedto Lubbocka)er spending

two years in North Carolina. Ms.

attention to the eloquenceof the
many voicesurging .ir nation to
overcome prejudice and intoler-

ance," said President
GeneralWagoner. "The Daughters
of the American Revolution are
proud to participate with the U.S.
Postal Service in celebrating the
issuanceof the Marian Anderson
commemorativestamp."

Washington,DC, as hostto the
event,holds theunique distinction
of being the city in the nation
where the stampwill be available
on Thursday, Jan. 27. The stamp
will be available at Post Offices
and PhilatelicCentersnationwide
on Friday, Jan.28.

Marian Anderson was born
February 27, 1897, in
Philadelphia, PA. She started
singing early in life and at the age
of six, joined the family's Church

choir. Recognizing her talent and
her needto study with profession-
al teachers,membersof her com-

munity took it upon themselvesto
raise the funds for her musical
training.

Anderson once said, "The
faith and confidenceof others in
mehavebeenlike shining,guiding
stars."

Classicalmusiciansof that era
rose in professional stature at
home by studyingandperforming
in Europe. Anderson made,her
first journey to Europein late Oct.
1927. In 1930, shewas awardeda
fellowship that allowed her to
study in Berlin. Her time abroad
was immensely important to her.
emotional and artistic growth,
enabling her to deepenher under-

standing of the languages she
sang, to make professional con-

nections, and to escapemany of
the constraints of black life in
America.

After American producer Sol
Hurok heard Anderson sing in
Paris,he beganto representher in
the United States,where his busi-

nesspracticeseffectively made her
the equal of white concert artists.
On December 30, 1935, he pre-

sentedAnderson at Town Hall in
New York. The concert was a
grand successand a New York
Times critic hailed Anderson as
"one of the great singers of our
time."

Aware of Anderson's growing
reputation, President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt invitedher to
sing for guestsat a WJiite-Hoif-se

dinner party in 1936. Eleanor
Roosevelt subsequently praised
Anderson's performance in a
newspapercolumn.

Three years later, the
Daughters of the American
Revolution (DAR), refused to
make its Washington venue,
Constitution Hall, available for
Anderson'sEasterconcertdueto a
"white artists only"' policy. As a
result, EleanorRooseveltresigned
from the DAR, and on Easter
Sunday, 1939, Anderson gave a
historic and highly symbolic per

RossTa
St., LubbocMEX Bus. 74

Tax
Compwffivc

DAR

6nly

t7

7TO

Tax

Res. 763-576- 9
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Connerhat to wonderful duugh-ten- ;:

Vceya VvSoi, ae 17; and

Breaum Ingram, age 12

Durkig the time of writing hor

books, her daughterswerevery rupr
porttVc throughouttho loiig procaa$,
Also, batweenworking a fall-li-

job aswell psWing a full tfme par-

ent, Ms. Conner has managedto

write two other books,which unlike
her first book, arebasedon fictional

events und chanUcrs.The spiritual

tueds are still her main goal in her
writings, and you can look fonvard
to reading other books by Ms.

formance outdoors before 75,000
people atjhe Lincoln Memorial.
Her performance was broadcast
via radiouiationwide.

Anderson became the first
black sirigerto appearon thestage
of New York's Metropolitan
Operayn January 1955, she sang
the rol&.of the sorceressUlrica in
Verdi's "Un Batlo in Maschera."
The following year, shepublished

fi, successful autobiography, My
LpjtJ, What a Morning. She per-

formed at an inaugural ceremony
for President Dwight D.

Eisenhower'ssecondterm and for

the inaugurationof PresidentJohn
F. Kennedy.

As she neared the twifight of
her career, Andeison's activities
encompassedmore than music.
The StateDepartmentnamed hera
goodwill- - ambassadorto Asia. In
1958, she was appointed a dele-

gateto the thirteenthsessionof the
United Nations.

At the historic March on
Washingtonfor Jobsand Freedom
in August, 1963, Anderson again
sangat the Lincoln Memorial. The
following December, she was
awardedthe PresidentialMedal of
Freedom.

Anderson won the United
Nations PeacePrize in 1977 and
her 75th birthday, in 1972 was
marked by a gala concert at
CarnegieHall, where shereceived
New York City's Handel
Medallion andacongressionalres-

olution of congratulations deliv- -

ered by First.-- Lady- - Rosalynn
Carter, Many, more honors were
bestowed upon Anderson includ-

ing the EleanorRooseveltHuman
Rights Award and the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People's Springarn
Medal for outstanding achieve-

ment by a black American. In
1991, she received a Grammy
Award for Lifetime Achievement.

Anderson died on April 8,

1993, in Portland, OR, where she
had moved to bewith her nephew.

The stamp art shows an oil
painting by Albert Slark of Ajax,
Ontario,Canada,basedon ablack-and-whi- te

photographbelieved to
have been made by Moise
Benkow in Stockholm circa 1934.

Richard Sheaff of Scottsdale,Az.
is art director anddesigner of the
stamp.

Current U.S.stamps,aswell as

a free comprehensivecatalog, are
available by toll-fre- e phone order
at A wide selec-

tion of stampsand other philatelic
items is alsoavailableat the Postal
Store at www.usps.comshop.
Beautifully framed prints of origi-

nal stamp art for delivery straight
to the home or office are available
at www.postalartgallery.com.

Connerto U war ftMune.

Six cliose fo nxweherfkst oook

an rntouiogruptty, becauseshewant

ed to reach individuals and siira
With them her Strugc'sadd pains.

Shawonts to liva-ho- life psano?a,'n

pie or h ow good s it is to be'
ChrisJanai well as inform tt(;crs
howwonderfulit is to live for Chris

Her struggles maynot be the-- actios;
asotrrrs,but'it donsart matterhow

1989 Dunbar-Strugg-s

High
School reunion
planned

Looking For All 1989
Danbar-Strug-gs High School
Graduates.Plansare in the mak-

ing for a "SweetSixteen" Class'
Reunion and current contact
information is neededto inform
you of the details. Mark your
calendarfor theWeekendof July
13, 2005. If you graduated
from Dunbar-Strugg-s High
School in 1989 oiykntjw how to
contact someone who did,
please call Rovelyn Childers-Cummin- gs

817-845-19-

Dwanya Pierce 806-763-317-1,

Louie Scott 09 or
email your current mailing
information to;
dspanthcr89(Syahoo.coM
Pleaserespondas soonas possi-

ble. The information letterswill
he mailed by the endof January.
Hope to see all of you Panthers
there.

bif or small, it ui the endresulttlwt If yott woaM Hkc to contactMs.

oot. Hsr bookk nr. to jf ki jym-- Conoc lo ftnd oro tnc;e about hr
pathy or glory, but it is to felot'ty bo iks, you crn email her at:

God ant howJLe can turn evan tha ntMhllchoUAaU.coin or heaven--

WprrUitu&n into somethinggood. wfl:0Thotmali.ipiiV

. ''; v ... . T

i
MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS '

Your DependableRepresentative

Hair Braidine,

,806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Weavine8 Twists
African hair braiding, weaving& twists.

"?toprofessionalhairdoatanaffordablecoit! Satisfactionguaranteed!

We Specialize in 5

Micro Braids,IndividualBraids,

Freestyle,Crochet,Kinky Twist

.Senegalesp.Twist, Weaves,Sew-ln-s,

Hair Extensions,andMUCH MORE!

Call for an appointment

606-697-56-93 or ((ell)

In addition to our Program,
we alsohavea

Monthly SupportGroup.

"Healthy Relationships"

.WnCCblinsttHngCenter?

When: Monday; FebruaryWOOE
ueyiuiuny ai u.uu jj.iii.j

Where: Knipling Educatipn.Center ;

LocatedatopCovenant MedioalGfflMi
West Parking Garage(6tKo"ori$4

21st Street& Louisylfflj,' '

Lubbock,Texas

Me reservation required, FREE to thepuBj

"P8.... ;lirf u9f ltr. if ..



TTUHSC to' ire-sei- e largestgift ixi university'shistory
LUBBOCK - The Ttxu

Tch Univifiity rtwdth
Sdencss Car.tar -- nnourMd a
$5 million gift flnm Mildrsd
&fitl Shirloy L Gawison at 2
p.ir. V, jdncsday (Fob. 2) at the
Ao&domic ClassroomB llding,
B601 Fourth St. The gift, which
is the largest n the histoiy of
the Health Sciencss CentRf,
will benefit the Institute for
Healthy Aging, now renamed
theOarrisonInstitute on Aging.

M. Roy Wilson, M.D., pres-

ident 'of the Health Sciences
Cenicr, saidageissuesare per-

sonal to everyone.
;Whrt we must learn about

aging is while it is inevitable,
ns health professionals we

All Breed obediencetrials
The SouthPlainsObedience

Training Club of Lubbock, Inc.
Will b5 hosting 2 American
Kennel Club All Breed Dog
ObedienceTrials at the South
Plains Fairgrounds,
B.uilding, February 26th and
27th.

Over 125 purebred dogs
from 6 surrounding stateswill
be judges at this event from
9:00 am to 4:00 p.m. Many of
the top obediencetrained dogs
in-th- e country will be compet-

ing.
Each exhibitor and dog

team will be judged at one pf
the three different levels of
competition; Novice, Open or
utility. These dogs will be
demonstratingtheir proficiency
in such exercises as heeling,
high jumps, broad jumps,
retrieving andscentdiscrimina-
tion. The dogs are working
towards various AKC obedi-

ence titles and obedience trial

Lincoln
DouglasTea
scheduled

You're invited to attend the
LincolnDouglas Tea on
February 13, 2005 at 4:00 p.m.

v This year's celebrationwill be
held at Parkway Neighborhood
Center, locatedat 405 N. MLK
Blvd. '

Entertainment will be pro-

vided by the youth choir of
PleasantGrove Baptist Church
of Tahoka. There will speakers
on the lives of PresidentLincoln
and FrederickDouglas

Lave a respon'ibtlhy u
Inprovc, not Justextendtlte life
span," Wilson said. HVM Ms
fliidowment today,Mr. Garrison
will help us educatefuture gen-

eration!! Of health care profes-

sionals to provide the best in
geriatric care and improve the
quality of life for older
Americans."

The Centers foi Disease
Control and Prevention esti-

mates in the next 10 years, 75
million baby boomers witl
begin to reach the age of 65.
Fifty-fiv- e million people in the
United Statesare more than 55
years of age; 34 million arc
more than 65 and that figure
will doubleby 2030.

set

Merchant's

championshippoints. There are
also Non-Regul-ar class compe-

titions such as Veteran; and
PreNovice. Dogs that compete
in the Veterans classmust be 7

years old or older. In Brace
competition one exhibitor
works with 2 dogs and Team
class has 4 exhibitors working
with their dogs in unison.

The newly approved AKC
obedienceclass, Rally, will be
debuted at this trial. Each dog
and handler teamconipeting in

Rally obediencewill complete
a routine filled with a variety of
modified obedience exercises
which includes 360 and
degree turns, jumps, heeling
backwards,etc... Each routine
is new and different each day.

There is no admission fee
chargedfor this fun and educa-

tional event. For more informa-
tion call 794-125- 6 or visit the
club's web site at:
www.spotc.org.

America's
0irwefft

. ,t

Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

Tvesravnights m
i2 mice
m ftiiRGeits

Get a CovenantEBT Scan for $100.
Fn 1m than lh prtca o) don iom: and Wtrmj out, yo cwn jiv
yoMT loved okBMW Wh Covior4 iiT team. Wt lit,
you wli nrk aMpoe til' two in vbito to Dw Cov.ial UtM
Cum. Hmm tkHS ti fBplNr Wk-- f f bob and wow in

Aw8iw. tut mum H l mum mi MtaMtt yew rtt.

Paula 3rammft, Ph.D.,
execm'" diructor f tV
Garrison Institute eh Ajinf,
said hs the numbersgrow with
older atiults, the de.nands on
the public health systm and
modcaland socialSeficoswill
grow.

"With Garrison's support
nnd g&nwous gift, the institute
Will develop and implemant
sompraliarslvegeriatric pro-

gramsin education andclinical
3erviCes and also recruit world-clas- s

researchfaculty to focus
on the development of novel
strategies for the prevention
and treatment of age-relat-ed

diseases,"Grammassaid.
The Garrisonshavea distin--

?t 'i

join us

i n

a a
fl a

"00

I

jiiilted history of tppertin
initiatives 'r.olvirj aging an4
long-ter- m cure, including the
200C c itablishmtiit of th
Mildrsd and Shiflay 1 ,

Carrison Geriatric Education
and (uQenrtC'a")20-be-d

fivwing torching nursing
home on the Health Sciences
Center campus. The Garrison
Center is a collabcrt,tion
between the Health Sciences
Center and Scars Methodist
RetirementSystemInc.

In April 2003, the Garrisons
presented the first ertdovyeU

professorshipin the School of
Nursing, the Mildred and
Shirley L. (jatrison Professor
of Geriatric Nur.'ing. And in

(006)

rfiore'

fin

tawthvyit Pl3ft Thursday,ternary10, 2001 'jPfeS

jats 200.'. the Health Sciences
Center accepteda gitt of $'
inHlifett to widow ftie Mildred
and Shirley Garrison Chair
l". Aging arci a:. additional
$500000 t support the
Institute for Haaithy Aging.

'1' is the qoal of lha Texas
Teeh University Health
Sciences Center to make the
Garrison Institute on Aging a
source of cutting-edg-e educa-

tion, researchand care' for the
elderly across Texas and the
nation," Wilson said, "Tlnough
Mr. vJafrisor 's gen-

erosity, vo-oa- find betterways
to keep our 'aging populution
healthy and becomemajor par-tieipa-

in ihe to find

provided.
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Becauseour heartsmatter, uovenantMean institute invites you aitena our w
"Heart Matters" Breakfast Club. Our goal to bring people togetherwho are

. affected by mattersof the heart, either personally through a family membejdf
friend. We hopeyou will comeand beencouragedto shareyour feelings, ldasjihd '

knowledgewith otherswho understandthe issuesof coping with heartmatters "r: -

for

Friday, 25,2005
9:00-10:- 00 a.m.

Presented Laura Lowe, MS, A'CSM

ExcerciseSpecialist,Covenant HeartInstitute LifeStyle Centre

CovenantMedical Center-Lakesi-de

4000 24th Street
Arnett Room, floor

Pleasecall 725-16- 50

ihfdrmatidh

continued

quest

Jrw

February

Refreshments be

. The Heart Matters BreakfastClub

is open to public and free of charge.
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Thehospitdthatchangedthe
horizon is thesamehospital,:"!

include'the HeaAMenter
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Editorials Comments Opinions lg
Black History Month in Focus:Making it matterto youngpeople

By ShorrelWhcdor Stewart
r BIackAmerka"VVslj,com
t

i

In 1565, at theagi of 25,John
Levi$. now apromirent memberof
the CongressionalBlack Caucus,
Was beatenin the headin his first

.attempt at crossing thb Edmund
' PettusBridge in a Sclma,Alabama

marchfor voting rights.
Two years prior, hordes of

youths in Bimiingham, Alabama
" faced fire hosesand dogs as they

marched for civil rights. And
throughoutthe country, hundredsof
college students staged sit-i- ns at
lunch counters in protest of legal
segregation duringapivotal, explo-

sive time in blackhistory.

As theobservanceof America's
annual Black History Month
begins,it is theseimages-of brave,
determined, politically-activ- e

young people - that help capture
the heartsand minds of countless
blacks seeking renewed pride in
how far we'vecome. The concern
amongour community now, some
say, is and whether black youth
todayareaseagerto commemorate
thepastand in somesettings,focus
on their prospects for affecting
changein the future.

Black youthsandyoung aditlts

were a driving force of changein
America in the 1950s, '60s and
'70s. Scholarsand young leaders
maintain that today many in
GenerationsX andV still havethat

ILBJ

IEm

CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY

MONTH! THIS N THAT reminds all

of us from the ... AFRICAN AMERI-

CAN COMMUNITY, that there is

nothing wrong with this being done
during themonth of February. Onecan

rememberwhen it was only a BLACK

HISTORY WEEK, but because of
many concernedthis waschangedto a
month Now ... let us be made aware
that every day is BLACK HISTORY
DAY, and all of us need to be more

if aware of the many POSITIVE CON--

rami rnnNc: mnuhv thAFRtruMW
.T ii nti v r j w rw rrrnt r tIVWy AIVltlKILAlN LUMMUN 1Y. i H"IS

just goodto celebratetheefforts ofal 1

all Americans ... If you get an opportu-

nity, attend a BLACK HISTORY

EVENT andif youhaveany children...

why not take themwith you...

RECEPTION SETAT PATTER-

SON LIBRARY! THIS N THAT
advisesthata receptionhonoringBOB-

BIE GEAN & T. J. PATTERSONwill

take placeatthePattersonBranchof the
Lubbock Public Library.- - The event

. .begins Saturday afternoon, February

Sn
by

It is ironic that only a few days

following the Presidential
InaugurationthatPresidentBush is

IBS requesting
another

$80,000,000,00(1(eighty billion
dollars) from Congressto continue
the war in Iraq. War, not pence is

called for in the early daysof this

new term of office. The "fix it

speech.Is not yet cold. Very little is

said about peace any-whe-re these
days.It seemsthat therean enough
naturaTdisastertrinthe world for us

' to do more in concentrating on
peacein 2005.

Late Full of 2004, we had
numerousnatural disastersin the

soutliarn statesof the United States

in the form of tornados,hurricanes
and violent electrical storms. Just

recently, the Tsunamishave taken
thelives of millions in the countries
whereit wasfelt the most,alongthe

spark and a tkwiro to change the
World, although their battisis and
thoir battlegrounds are different
than those facedby blackyouthsin
Uie past. Today's young people
remember,honor andemulate their
forebearcrs focus and commit-

ment, they say, not only during
Black History Month, but vpar-roun-d.

"We must not believethehype
aboutblack youth," Carroll Hardy,
presidentof the StuartEducational
Leadership Group, told
BlackAmericaWeb.com. "Look
beyondthe clothesand the hairdos,
and listen to what theyhaveto say."

Each year in January,Hardy
brings togetherabout 1,000 black
college students fromacrosthe
country to fellowship with people
whosenamesfigilre prominentlyin
black history, such as political
strategist Donna Brazile and C.
Delores Tucker of the National
Political Congress of 1 Black
Women. f

"It's important for theai to see
and hear the people who helped
changehistory in America!o they
will know jitney are part of thein
legacy ," Hardysaid. "When I look
at thesestudents,I see'anotherJohn
Lewis. I see another Shirley
Chisholm."

Inspiredby the toils of pastand
present black leaders,a group pf
students who came together in
2004 through Hardy's leadership

19, 2005 at 2:00 p.m. This event is in
recognitionof the personfor whom the

library is named. Hie public is invited

t6aftend.
PENNY HASTINGS THE BAR-

BER SAYS, "Since this is Black

History Month, WHAT HAVE you
learnedfrom thoseWHO are different

from you?"
WHAT ABOUT A "FLY BY' ON

MLK BLVD? THIS N THAT is asking

a questionwhich has beenaskedover
the past few months.WHAT ABOUT

tfnaias.,ai ena - so
traffic would beamere positivemeans
of traveling in getting from eastto the

west and moving more people from
southto north. Since the CITY OF

LUBBOCK has developeda GATE-

WAY FUND collecting funds from
local utility companies, this could be
the financial means for making this

happen. It would only add to the
NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM. With
this kind of an activity, it would only

RenettaHoward
shoresofthosecountriesbordering
the quakem the'sea,from parts of
the Orient to Africa. At the same
time, parts of the United States,

California to be precise, experi-

encedmud-slid- es that were,just as
devastating as the Tsunamis.
Currently, snow in proportions
never seem before is falling on
areas of the United States where it
has been unheardof, .such as the

extremesouthernpartof the stateof
Texas. This is an areaaccustomed
to fierce hurricanes,not snow.The
areasof the UnitedStateswhich are

accustomedto snowareexperienc-
ing more thanusual; whereusualis
4 to 6 inches,theyareseeing8 to 12

inches. With all of these things
occurring, why do we need more
war and more wearon the pocket-boo- k

of the averageAmerican?
Just think. How is a president

who wants to fix Social Security
and wage an $80,000,000,000war,

goinp to fix Social Security?Who
is going to be fixed? The average
working citizen of this United
States?It seemsthat w will bein a
fix! The only way to fix Social
Security and Medicare is for
Congressto refuseto spendanother

conferencehave since forrcsd the
Neo Underground Railroad, an
activist organiaationaimed at con-

fronting issuos of concern to its
oungmembership.

"The original Underground

Railroad involved settingup a net-

work to free people from slavery.

Post modem slavery is an entrap-

ment of the mind," said Wesli
Spencer, a student at James
Madison University and a founder
of the Neo UndergroundRailroad.
"We want to free minds from the
shackled places and the crafted
imagessold to our identities." .

At 21, Spencer,who is major-

ing in political scienceand musical
theater, has decided not to focus
only on himself andhis career.

"When you look in our neigh-

borhoodstoday, you see injustices.
I maynothavegrown up there, but
I know what's there," he told1

bring more hope tothe EastLubbock

area THIS N THAT is hoping there
will be movementin this areaof devel-

opment
HOW ABOUT THE DEVELOP-

MENT FOR GREENFAIR MANOR?

THIS; N THAT hasbeenwatching the

development of the NEW GREEN
'

FAIR MANOR COMPLEX, if that
will be the name. It is looking great '

andis adding much to this area. THIS

N THAT is happy with wliat is hap--'

opening; and congrats to'thc-Lubbbc-

Houstag;AumontyTorajob in.:such;

positiveposture.
STILL NEED TO VISIT PUBLIC

SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT is, still

encouragingas many as will - to visit

our Lubbock Public Schools. Our

youngpeopleneedto know we are their

side,andare willing to do all we can to
help th em ... andsupporttheir schools.

Our young peopleare our future, and
let's neverforget that. Give the young

people all that we can and-le- t them
know wherewe stand. Sogo andvisit a
LUBBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOL ...

dime on w x especiallyin Iraq. It
would be somethingdifferent if the
peopleof Iraq really welcomedthe

ed help that our country is

providing them, but thereseemsto
be more therewho do not want us
there than there are who do.
Consequently,our military person-

nel who are engaged in the war'"
haveno way of knowing who their

enemy is and their chancesof get-

ting back to the United Statesalive

is grosslynarrowed.
Many cars are seenevery day

So you have an gxtya

BleckAmerkaweb.com. "I am hot
free unlesseveryoneelseis."

On Thursday, Bb. 23s during
Black Histo:y Mon'Ji, NUR plans
to launchamajor initiative o cuaw
attention to p majoi issue facing

their generation- negative black
imagesin themedia. They're start-

ing a letter-writin-g campaignaimed
at mediacorporations,iheir leaders
and major voicesin the black com-

munity.The mission,Spencersays,
is to bring awarenessto the detri-

mental impactof media imageson
youths in the black community.

4jI have youngersiblings" he
said. "I don.'twantthemto growup
thinking they canonly be a rapstar
or dancein a video. I want them to
have real aspirations."

Brandon Neal, director of the
NAACP Youth and College
Division, said the growth of
activism among young blacks is

today!
VISITPAULQUINN COLLEGE!

THIS NTHAT would like to invite you
to visit PAUL QUINN COLLEGE in
Dallas,Texas. It is anexcitingBLACK
HISTORICAL COLLEGE, and is
making .a' POSITIVE CONTRIBU- -'

TION to higher education. THIS N
THAT has an opportunity to serve on
the BOARD OF TRUSTEES of tliis

college.It is somethingyouneedto see.
It is an institution. All of us shouldbe

'Very proud.-Che-ck PAUL QUINN
LLEGE if y6u;get' W oppprtiiniry.

f you are a.parent... and are looking
for agreatplacefor your young person,
just give Paul Qumn College an
opportunity.

TURN CRACK HOUSES IN!

THIS NTHAT is alwaysadvisingany-

one, that if you see an alfeeti Crack

.House where allegeddrug dealersae
gelling illegal drugs,thenjustTURN IT

BI by calling the authorities.There is

no need for such operations. And
remember,OMISSION is just asbad
asCOMMISSION.

with those magnetic bows saying
"Support our Troops." Someof us
do not fly flags on our carsor dis-

play the magneticsigns,yet we do
supportourtroopsin aneffort to see
thembroughthomealive, for good,
insteadof risking their lives on a
daily basisfor naught .Tie oil will

cost us.We cannottake it We need

to keep the eightybillion sowe can
buy it! It is time to get 'in cinque'
and let our CongressmenKNOW
how we feel. They shouldnot have
to secondguessus.

or oewuat afeowt an lacme

We want to hear from, yon!

Have you beardabout a cosc&rt, play, rsoltal or gems?

m
Ib ycrar child emailing at school op otaroh?

Vbat stout am upoowlng ertmt you vent to share vlth your Mtfctx. j?

Ve'd lore to see your photos of things liXe baulee, vsddlnge,
graduations vacationa and family reunions!

vJJiiiv in tivt growing njmbei
within that historic organization.

"Our youth comtituchay ha
grown to about 70.C00 rnembers,
185 collegechaptersand about500
youth domcils," Neal told
ElackAmeiicaWib.

Ncal said young NAACP
membersarc drawn by the energy
behindspecific issues.Young l,ad-er- s

within theorganizationencour-

ageactivism andachievementdur-

ing Black History Month and
throughouttheyear,hesaid.

"We had thousandsof young
peoplegoing door-to-o- or lastyear
to registervoteiS," Neal said, "and
in Georgia, it was the youth divu-sio-

of NAACP that led vigils arid
rallies on behalfof MarcusDixon."

At the ageof 18, Dixon, a star
football playerand honor studentin
Rome, Georgia, was accused of
statutory rape involving a white
female student who was three
months shy of her 16th birthday.

Dixon maintained thatthe relation-

ship was.consensual.He was con-

victed of statutoryrapeand aggra-

vated child molestation,a charge
that carrieda 10-ye- ar sentenceand
nohopeofparoleThe casesparked
a nationaloutcry, and Dixon spent
more than a year in jail before the
Georgia Supreme Court said the
laws had been misapplied in his
case.

Thosewho think young peo-

ple don't care about what's going

National Advertising

op "should just opfiti their ey,"
Neal sid

Bu Arthur Davis, (D-Ala- .),

electedto Congressat age35, said
heofter h amrxdwhentalking o
sCho"! children abou.black history
and theCivil rights movement.

"They tlilnk of it as being a
long time age," Davis told

"Wo aon't
think of a person as
being old, so certainly the civil
rights strugglesof the 1950s and
1960swerenot solong ago."

Davisgrew u, in Montgomery,
Alabariia, the infamouscity where
Rosa Parksrefusedto give up her
bus seat to a white man, touching
off the Montgomery Bus Boycott
and propelling the Rev. Martin
Luther King to the forefront as a
civil rights leader.

"The ceiling of opportunity for
blacksis ashigh todayas it hasever
been," daid Davis, a Harvard-educate- d

lawyer, servingin his second
term in Congress.Tne challenges
for blacks today, he stressesto
young people,come in closing the
gapin the community.

"There are two black
Americas," he said. "One has
opportunitiessimilar to whites and
othej races.The otherlives in a seg-

regatedandseparateworld."
"As a community, we have to

begin to deal with that,' he says,

"so thatall will equal

Kill ' vfr illjfl V"km B i m HH

outljtoesit tget
Representatives

BlackAmericaWeb.tom.

API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West36th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Piint Media Group
San Francisco, CA

Minority
Owned

Business.7TL

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right withdut opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social,political, and
economicaladvancementof African-America- n people.

Ypu may be critical of somethings thatarewritten, but,at
leastyou will havo the satisfactionof knowing theyaro truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respoctto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey have said they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this our resolution to you. Teel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumnlnstsor editorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptions are$20.00 $35,00paryear
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Covenantors:
HealthSystem M

For employment
information,contact
HumanResources

4014- 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock,Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

CavielsPharmacy

Open Closed

Employment
iiniiBei

ou:

Can 25-3-0

Restaurants

I

Appliances

Name.

tMi ' mum n

1719 A 765-531-1 or765-756- 0

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's
J A Medicaid

9am-7p- m

IISTENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

RhHIHBMIHHMHHiI

mm

Compensation

Center
-- - BILINGUAL -

Are courteousandprofessional
Are detail oriented

Tvoe worn

State.

J

for

WEPTBE
Irt THE

WThVDT

l 762-36- 12

Avenue

PrescriptionPrices

INCENTIVES

vmv.

Discount

Monday-Saturda-y Sunday

Communication

we onera proressionaiwo.k environment,training, competitive payratesanaan
t it.., II I . - I 1 f .11 vl I W

m iiiLenuve pidii di wen di d (.umpieie ueneiu parage.onuii-um- e, employees.I
.

' Apply in personat 1 6th & AveJ,LubbockJX 1

5 Forme
"

i

l

Information www.stenocall.com 8

fiTFLSH
CORNER

4701 1--27 722-347-4

Ipewberiy Appliance Service

Reliable washers and dryers you can afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

ft

Address.

City

imi

150 Slid UP HenrV Dewberry. Owner
323Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-10- 16 Home: 797-254-3

45 Day Guarantee

i.

v" M

Digital Pager:766-523- 0

Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand"nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesand friendswho live out of town!

Zip.

OneYear.,--. $20,00 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscription

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas79401

Handyman

BP Have Tractor, Travel

Wiley
Technician

Lawn

Store

Will do gardening landscaping

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,HI
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION r& REPAIR -

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

L.D,
Owner -

Care

and
for low and

Lawn

-

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-

De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
vl I

111 .

CqBI:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

"Tony11 $eCC
(806) 778-204- 0 Ce(T - (806) 744-060-0 tfome

Affordable! Call usfor a FREE ESTIMATE!

AHty,?'?rYejttIti Acreage HatiHg
...avoid tbaCOSTLY city andcountyfees fines

Don'tFtSrllivCall
FoodGas

Furniture

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD

.Let beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Specialty Clothing

till llllf

reliableprices.

f.ltllft

llf,flfitt
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Sderemaun

&

&
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lutoring

After SchoolEnrichmentProg

Receivequality assistancewith: Reading,Math. Writing Skills

Volunteer Are Heeded!
Every & 4:00p.m.- 6:00 p.m.

GreenFair ManorApartments- 2807WeberDrive
767-940-1 OR 535-486-9

Contactpersons:J.JeromeJohnsonor Byron McBfide

Pleasecall to settip an appointmentfor registration.
TherearcNO fees for this program.
Transportation if necessary.

Housing

jsn

Monday Tuesday,

provided

COryf VISTA APARTMENTS

102 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-115- 7

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOME
7305 60TH STREET

CALL (806) 745-54- 56
.

$125,000

AutomotiveService

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

AutoTire Repair

Glynn
lUrorgan
1Vi Qj Mitch

ServiceCenter
Your Unlrpyal. Michelin & BFGopdrlch Dealer.

Break,& Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock,Texas

BOD V SHOP

(806)

OPSPsJ

'til 6:00 p.m.
SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

In$urHee
ClaimsWelcome 763-022-0

K
& Repair

Legal Notice

for Qualifications:

Construction at Risk

TllSTTggiMI

762-830- 7

MON.-FR- I.

Texas

Request

Manager

20Years
in Business

POLO JIMENEZ

Hail

CM Risk - Various Construction Projects.

. v.-

3M

ins isxas iscnuniversitysystem f ..
"

Lubbock, Texas .

ProjsctNo. 04-1-3 CM Risk
Agency 768

The RFQ and further information can be obtainedby accessingthe
Texas Marketplace

www.mt5rketplac,statvtx,ug
GSCClassItem No. 914

For additional InformationcontacttheTexasTech University
SystemAssistantVice Chancellorfor Project Management,

TheresaB. DreyveS, Contactvia phone(06) 742
2118, Fax (SOS) 742-224- A

Or il: W.er.cjrev, eW tkj.edu

THE TIJXAt TBCH UNIVglWTY SYSfllM &
AN EQUAL QffQBTUWrY 1MPL0YHIQ

EwounAaesall mmvmW
UNOEnUTiUZiO BUKNtiS

TO PARTICIPATE.
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INSPpaystribute to Black HistoryMonthwith foisr original specials
CHARLOTTE, :i.C. .Black

Hteitiry Month wil' be calibrate
ttftflNSP-Th- a Inspiration Network

Jtli four orlgiRRl " Gospel
'ifftffio progiams throughout .he
gftnth of February, 2005, hohSn-tri-g

the eon'ribationsof tradition-

al gospel singers and showcasing
thb outscanding performers of
today,among them Kirk Fraiiklin
. These "I Gospel" Black
History Month specialswill air at
100p.m. EasternSaturday,Feb.
12, 19 and 26. "I Gospel" is an
'fejfoUipg, original urban gospel
serieson INSP, hostedby record-

ing artist Alicia Williamson and
singer Rev. Robert Lowe.

On Feb. 12, Alicia and Rev.
Lowe will discuss Gospel music
past,presentand future e

styles of the forerunnerswith

Alpha KappaAlpha to celebrateFounders'
The EtaDelta OmegaChapter

of the Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc.
will host a
banquet on

Saturday,
February

26, 2005.
All

sororities and fraternities
are invited to participate. Each
sorority and fraternity will be

Sharpnamedto public informationposition
Recently, Lubbock

Independent School District
SuperintendentWayne Havens
announced theaddition of Nancy
Sharp to the LISD staff. Sharp
will assumetherole of Director of
Public Information following the
retirement of Skip Watson.
Watson, a 12-ye- ar veteran of
LISD and well-kno- Lubbock
journalist, will be retiring at the
end of the presentschool year

For the past two years, Sharp
has worked in 90 counties of
Texasas theWestTexasRegional
Director for United StatesSenator
John Cornyn. She servedin a sim-

ilar, capacity for Texas State
SenatorRobert Duncan for more
than sevenyears. In addition, she
has served as marketing director

Ten baskeptball applicationsavailable
Applications are now being

evaluated for The Ten Star All
Star Summer Basketball Camp.
The Camp is by Invitation Only,
Boys and" Girls ages 10 - 19 are
eligible to apply. Pastparticipants,
include: Michael Jordan, Tim
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse, Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison. Players from
fifty statesandseventeenForeign
Countries attended the 2004
Camp.

College Basketba
Scholarships are possible for
players selected to the an

Team. Camp
Locations Include: Commerce,
TX, Prescott,AZ, Belmont, CA,
Thousand Oaks, CA, Sterling,
CO, Bridgeport, CT, BabsonPark,
FL, Atlanta, GA, Carlmville, IL,
Macomb, IL, Greencastle,IN,
Atchison, KS. Baltimore, MD,
Ypsilanti, MI, Hickory, NC,
Schenectady,NY, Bluffton, OH,
Doylestown, PA, Lebanon, IN,
Blacksburg, VA,

and Beloit, WI. For a iree
brochure,call (704) 373-087-3 any

Christ The
King students
recognizedfor
healthyhabits

Texas Tech
Health Science, Center?
Healthy Lubbock initiative
raoognized students from
Ljubbook's Christ the. King
Sahoo with certificates forheir
participation in healtheventsfor
thejr studentbody.

. Last Thursday,February3,
students from Christ the King
Schoolmet in their school cae-toji- a

to be recognizedfor thejr
healthylifestyles.

from Healthy Lubbogk arrived
and presented certificates to tne
students.

According to the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention,
obejity rate have increase1 for
qhlldren during thepast20 years.

Healthy Lubbock, a communis
tywide Initiative to combatotxtd
ty In theLubbock area, isworking
to eduaete children and parent
about healthy lifestyles.

today'sup ml oomktjs artjtt.
Among the .agendary per-

former., areTmy Ramey,Tommy
BUison and the Mighty Cloude of-J-oy.

Sol.1 artists of today will
include Donald
Maureitp Brown dark andSmofcie

Norful.
On Feb. 19 and 26, "I Gospel"

celebrates Black History Month
in concert with multiple-platinu- m

artist Kirk Franklin, Dorinda dark
Cole andByron Cage(

KHc Franklin, winner of sev-

eral Grammys,hau becomeoneof
thepivotal forcesof gospelmusic,
bringing together several music
styles - R&B, rock, hip-ho- p, pop
and traditional gospelto createhis
own sound. Thesongs are from
his latest work, "The Rebirth of
Kirk Franklin," called "another

Day
given an opportunity to honor
those members who have made
significant contributions to their
respective sorority or fraternity.
.Each group may also chooseto
honor community members who
have contributed to their success-

es.
The banquetwill beheld at the

historic Lubbock Inn beginning at
7:00pm. Tickets for the banquet
may bepurchasedfrom any Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority member or

LISD
for South Plains Mall and on the
staff of a regional advertising
agency,

"Skip Watson, has been a
tremendousasset tothis district in
getting information to our parents
and community so that all of our
partnershave had theopportunity
of really being informed through
the knowledge he has beenableto
provide." said Wayne Havens,
"Nancy brings an expertise in
building community relationships
to the district and a new perspec-
tive on state and federal legisla-

tive processes. We are excited
about the opportunity to have her
in our , district," noted

Havens.
A Lubbock native, Sharp

graduated from Monterey High.

triurtyh for FmnHin" by muile
critics. Among tit? songs. Pom
"Rebjrih? --arr"My Life, My
Love, My AH." "Brighter Day,"
"Always" and "He Roi."

Byrort Cage, known as The
Phrsceof Praise,brings his soulful
tenor and skills as a music minis-

ter to his songs, sungduring con-

cert at Bishop Eddie Long's New
Birth Cathedral in Atlanta, GA.
Among the repertoire ot this
praise and worship singer are the
stirring "Magnify Him," "Glory
Song, Yet Praise Him, Shabach"
medly, "Thou Art a Shield for
Me" and "Never Too Busy." The
minister of music at Ebenezer.
AME Church in Fort Washington,
MA, Cage's taler'v. arebackedup
by his nine-vocali- st group
Purpose.

by. calling 765-927-4 or 799-301-4.

The public is invited to attend.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority

was founded in 1908 on the cam-

pus of Howard University. Eta
Delta jjOmega, the local chapter,'

was charteredin Lubbock in 1955--.

Since being chartered, Eta Delta
Omegahas raised and returnedto
the community thousandsof dol-

lars.The sorority is a serviceorga-

nization.RevaAlexanderreignsas
thepresidentof the local chapter.

School and from Texas Tech
University with adegreein adver--

- 1 !i 1 1 ; - c
aim uisunguisucu uiuiiim j-

LeadershipLubbock, as weil as,a
graduate of Leadership Texas..,
She is married to local attorney
Scott'Sharp and they are the par-en-ts

of Travis, ajunior at Texas
Tech, and Sara, a junior at .

Lubbock High. "I have a long his-

tory with LISD &s astudent,apar-

ent, and a PTA volunteer," Sharp
commented. "Also, my father
served on the LISD Board of
Trustees in the 1970s and my
mother had a continuous 30-ye-ar

membership in the LISD - PTA.

This is a great school district and
I am thrilled to haveanopportuni
ty to serveit.

starall-st- ar camp

Lyndonville,,yT,

University

Representatives

Superintendent

time or write to TEN STAR ALL East Seventh
STAR Basketball Camp, 2207 NC 28204.

Street, Charlotte,

11

ui

-.1

Dodrd dark Cole of ine
liWMi Tlte tferh Sitters lms a
jtUnaing solo turn with m

voice, singing, among
others,"If It Had Not Beenfor the

Lord," "No Not One," 'You Can t

HUrry God" and Tm Still Hera"
"These Black History Month

I Gospel' specialsdemonstrate
iNSP'scontinuing Commitmentto
thebest in inspirational and music
programs featuring high quality
artists," said.Ron Smiping, Senior
Vice President of Programming,
The Inspiration Networks.

1 i

LIBRARY
1306 Street

ScturdtysbeginningJsnutoy April
9:30

ifsrcA

Th .tftipMttlon Networks
ineludes cable 'alevifinet--'
works INSP-Th-a Inspiration
Network, digital Inspirational
Life ToliE-vlsiO- and
Inspiration Network

which launched
Jan. 1, 2005. INSP is more
than 2500 U.S. cable systems
with 22 million households,The
network targetsthe millions Who
embrace inspirational values. It
featuresoriginal music programs,
children's shows, teens' pro-

grams, and a variety of respected

FREE INCOME PREPARATION
BY

TAX RETURNSPREPAREDAND E-FIL- EB ONLY
FiOR PEOPLEWHOSE INCOME IS THAN:

Ve&ifltMra mJfld y CCAV and the 8RSwttt preparetax returns for
low tSome iijjr.ta of theSouthPbineon e flm-com- ftrat-eerv- ad

Ble it the feHottrfca 'toe:

1"1

22 shru 9
jr, to 2f00 p.m.

SStt clestiSaisTiisj, ii

International,
on

and

BYRON MARTIN ADVANCED -
TiCHN&fOOY CENTER, 3201Avenue Q

Teo nd beamingJniwy 1 thru April U
530p.m. to 830).m.

(A FVU PARKINGLOTQtfC MEAN A LONG HAITI)
tkseiTuttSf endTiunday,March 15md 17

1

the !RS

more FREE

flo lo

. ntlrlttry Sine-- ;

1990 'he cable industry Im ;ailed
upon ttfo'P tor inspirational p$f

Krarri tiling with true diversity
Is adigital

inspirational lifostylos tv
launchediti June, 1998 that now
has7 million subscribers.It is dis
tinct frnm INSP. It features prr
gramming On and

finances, and life-enrichi-

programs. Network
International will be carried in 42
million homes in Europe, the
Middle Eastand North

TAX
PRtSKNtfiD THE COALITION OFCOMMUNITY ASSISTANCE VOLUNTEERS (CCAV), fi

fcESS

MAHOtt

Thundayt 8

FawBySta Ainl btimi
1

i toijaa

3 S3M58

4

Setnan

PATTERSON LIBRARY
1&M Prfcwy Drhre

Mpcdiys, Wutoe jaw tnd Fridays
Beguiling Jittry 19 fauApril 15 .

MoMkyi 3.-0- pjn. to pjn.
Wedn&daysand rridayj -- 10:00un.to 3)0p.m. ,

SkecimtdMonitqh February 21mi Fridsj, Mtrch 3$

LIWBOCK SENIOR CENTER.--- .
SOOf 18 Street

MoWe3flesJyjMdThurKjyi x,
BcshafaaFctruaiy r1 tVa April 14

"?;00sjx to 1 :00 fm. '

CALL 16 TO CONFIRM THISSITE IS OPEN

visxax jcja:A.jfMC0 to omxjr gjeoxsoMS
LabbeeteArea Nunrfatn

fltllVKlL iJPlT(lRS BJHOK3KK SOTS&Jk9'

American ttataBank American Sankaf Csmmeres
StateNational Bank CKy Sank

CIVIC SAMXIE, Pint Bank A Troet
UbbsckRotary Labbock national Bank

You mustWring tlis Itemsto hv your tax rstumpreparedFREEi
FormeW--2 end1 699 (from everyptsceyouworked during the previous year)
Socle?security cards for yourself endefl dependents
Any othsrinformation thatwould help usprepareyourreturn (such asacopy of your last taxreturn)
Voidedchick for checking accountendordepoekeftp for covings accountfjf you wantyour refund to be
depositeddirectly Into youraccount)

IneemsTax Rsfcnds- Refundsdepositedautomatically into a bank accountandwill typically be received within 10
daysof the return being prepared. Thosewho would rather receive a refund by checkshould typically receiveK within 14 days.
Dan'tspendyour hfixi-earne- d moneyon arapid refund lonnl YouVa waited355 daysto getyour
rm.una,90...

GBT&LJl THB REFUND YOU'RE ENTITLED TO!

To checksn refund,call at

Far Information about taxpreparation
Call (806-687-222-8) or WWwJubbockhoualno.com
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